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- Samskruthika Kala Prathibhothsava - 2020

Karnataka State Dr. Gangubhai Hangal Music and Performance Arts

University is organizing Samskruthika Kala Prathibhothsava - 2020, on the

4th and sth of March 2020. This is a Two Days National Level Inter

University/Colleges Cultural Competition and Festival, which would be

organized in serval areas of performing arts. Interested Affiliated Colleges,

Constituent Colleges, Department Students are required to visit the following

website vwrw.musicuniversity.ac.in, download the forms, details of the rules and

regulations etc. and communicate diretly to the host (in case of colleges) or

through ECA (in case of universify students)
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K,ARNATAKA STATE DR. GANGUBAI HANGAL
Ph. Off: (0821) 2482141,

2419224,Fax:2402114
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Registrar

J.L.B. Road,
Lakshmipuram, Mysore- 570 004
E-mail :musicuniversitymys@gmail.com
Websit : wwwmusicuniversify.ac.in

Date: 45.42.2420

of all Indian Universities.

Respected Sir / Madam,

Sub: - hivitation to palticipate in - Samskruthika Kala Prathibhothsava -2828.

"Greetings from KSGH Music and Performing Arts University"

Being one of the traditional universities of India, we are delighted to inform you that our

University has organizing a two day National level Inter University / Colleges Cultural

Conrpetitions and Festival as a part of the Tenth Anniversary Celebration of our university on

Marclr 04'r' and 05s 2020, the latter being the birthday of Dr. Gangubai Hanagal. As a part of this

flc'stivll, scveral perfomring arts cornpetitions are going to be conducted.

ln view of this, we request you to send teams from your University/ affiliated Colleges to

participate in various events of the Competations as per the rules and regulations charted by our

l-lniversity. The details regarding the festival which include about the university, participation,

verluc, rulcs and regulations, eligibility, registration fee, accommodation, event guidelines and

other lbnns related to registration (Annexure I to V) are enclosed herewith. You are requested to

download the fbrms fiorn.our website www.musicuniversity.ac.in. Kindly send a formal letter of
yor.rl interest in participation, to Email: ksghmpau@gmail.com.

We cordially invite you to be a vibrant part of Samskruthika Kala Prathibhotsava -
2020 by palticipating in various events and celebrate the spirit of cultural diversity.
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